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*>i:n;ivu lu ciiiuuieiu ;i seouiui uooruve attempton Llio- pari oflhc Foreign Olliceto communicatewith llio Confederate Government.

It will he remembered thai the L Vitrei, having
on hoard the.dispatch witli wlrich Mi\ Crawford,llei Majesty's Consul.General in JIavanna,
was charged, was peremptorily refused admissioninto the port of Charleston by Iho eom.inandorof the Federal Blockading Squadron.
She thereupon returned to Bermuda, and reportedher failure to the Admiral of the station,
who immediately transmitted the dispatches to
Lord Lyons. The latter made a formal request
for permission to forward them through the
lines, which was refused ; and Lord Lyons was

moreover informed by Air. Seward tliat "it
would not be agrcablo to the Government of
the United States" for IJer Majesty's Government"to bold any inteieour.se whatever" with
the Confederates. After this vobulf, which
Lord Lvons appears to have received with his

1 .1 : 1
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to do but lo return the dispatclips to the ForeignOflice, where they will henceforth remain
as the record of the most aidieulons diplomatic"
failure of even Earl Russell's Administration..
So little, however, did the Fqrejgn Secretary
nntieipnto\sueh a result, that, ;e> late as the *Jd
of April, additional instructions were sent out
to Mr. Crawford relative to his mission to Richmond.-The^c artditioi}uMn'*t-FoethMv^_,.it.-niau'
be supposed, were rendered necessary by the
discovery that the "Mallory Report" was a forgery.We are now impatiently waiting to see

v
whether the farce is to have a third acts..LondonJndc.i', 2d inst.

«

(>110 of the most heroic acts of bravery connectedwith the history of the bombardment of
Fort Sumter occurred on the 20th tilt. The
second shell fired by the er.omy on that day,
aihalfpastonep. pl., carried away the flag
stall'; but before the Hag had touched the
ground, it was seized by Lieut. O. II. Claiborne;
wlio liisbcil with it to the parapet, through the
smoke of the bursting shell, and, before the
enemy could discover tin /effect of their shot,
its delimit cross was again llauiiting; in the air.
"i he bra\o Lieutenant was immediately followedto tin; nnrauuL bv Messrs. X. F. I"V.v:i-

ream; and 15. Krnnnon, of the Engineer Department,who, during the considerable- space
of time occupied in readjusting the stnlf, nHordeda most conspicuous target. Too cowardly
to appreciate, and too mean to honor a gallant
act in a foe, the Yankees at once poured into
the gallant trio, a close and rapid fire; bu-t

. they coolly finished their work, saluted the
enemy with a cheer and a wave of their hats,
and left their perilous post, without haste, and
thank (Hod ! without scAith...Mercury.
. Ottawa Indians Captured..The Yankees
have drawn upon all the nationalities of the
world for soldiers to fight their battles. We
have captured from their armies, not only the
genuine Yankee, hut the unadulterated African,the- Englishman, the Frenchman, the
Scotchman, the Irishman, the Dutchman, the
Italian, the Swiss,"and these in no small numbers,as all who have seen or conversed with
the prisoners can testify to. ' And wo have
l enson to l»( lievo thai there is a considerable
Lnt'inli'liiwf 4\f tii/> nnnc.a olpmoid in i1»r» 1.
-J, . ....... V/. VKV/ V<..M.V.JV V.U...VMV III tin; AlUl llIcrn

army, as well as of other nationalities not
mentioned above. Hut they have a now
source of strength, the Indians oMlio Northwest.
On Saturday morning a hatch of sixteen of
these warriors of the forrest, belonging to a

Michigan regiment, were captured while makinga charge upon our lines. They belong to
the < Hlawa Tribe, and are real gingerbread
chaps. Their long, straight black hair, their
dusky countenance and stalwart forms, attractedno little attention from our citizens. They
apeak Knglish as well as most of the soldiers in
the Yankee army, and say they are lighting
the battles of the North because thev believe
the North to be right..Petcrsbury Express.

Arrival or Maximilian at Vcr^ Crux.
Maximillian arravcd at Vcrn CruzV oil the

28thofMny. At two p. m., the NdVnra enteredthe bay amidst a soho of one ^lundivd
cannon, Kort Ulloa, the ships, the wlfcirfj wereall crowded with banners. At five], o'clock,Almonte, accompanied by other ollictais, proceededon board the Novara. * i

In the meantime a proclamation from the
Emperor Ivad been issue'd, beginning, "Mexicans!you have desired to have me," and expressinghis intention to devote bis* whole
strength and heart to their welfare.

Afier a private conversation with i'Almonte,the Emperor received t'lie principal (functionaries.IIis Majesty wore a black co?.l, white
pantaloons and vest, and black, craviit, which
was the dress the deputation were ordered to
wear.
The deputation being introduced by the

Minfetm- '» '
... . i v i.i.-.|iiv>t viu 1A.VH1, me irjcicct

dressed his Majesty, extolling ns memorable the
day lie had arrived, and predicting a, new era
for 1he country, The Emperor rea^l a brief
reply in Spanish in a clear, vibrating-tone.After this a conversation free from etiquettetook place, and they were then presented totheEnipiess, who canity leaning on the arm of
Maximilian frftin an adjoining saloon.
On the following-morning, at 5 o'oW^l>, the

royal landing look plaee.. There wa.Wpbrmalreception, delivering the keys of the ci , etc.
At Soledad the royal party took breakfast, and
entered Cordoba at a late hour on vthc i!9lli,
one of tho carriages having broken down. On
the 30th, at 1 p. in., they entered Orizaba,which is the last we have heard of them.
Encouraging rno.m tiiFront..A corrcspoudentof the Atlanta Appeal, frg a Johnston'sarmy, says :

All looks well hero. "Old Chickahominy"has mesmerized his whole command into the
faith of little children in the wisdom" of all his
plans and purposes. No question arc asked.
"W hatever is, is right." A soldier, with the
tint of t he Crenelles all over his face, his hands
and his garments, said to me this-,, morn inn- :
' General Johnston commands everything heiv,
JOipcgrcy spl (.tiers, cooks, mirsjps atuLjlioulsinen.Why, 'sir, hi' YmmYiiunds Hh« >sci ffmW' vohllct/and that accounts tor their lookitm' so fat and
sleek. Jle feeds ns well,-nurses lis well, ami
wo love him ami believe in him." Such faith,such ftdimrafiony such obedience, such cheerfulness,1 have never seen- mi an army, '.The
Duke of Marlborough said: '-(live inc the
he-arts of inv soldiers, and I'll conquer the
world."
Y anittriv Esium ate ok ou\i Stuenotii.. The

Yankees Inoomade another estimate, of our

strength. This time it eomcs lVom the New'
York World's Baltimore correspondent. (Jen.
Lee is given 1 000 men including Longstreet'scorps, hut not any recent reinforcements.Under J3canregard, and recently opcratim»-ao'ainsl ltielnnoi.il ">n ooo. i.;.l.

--n iiiiuuilVW r»

cavalry, 5,000; recently under lJroelciiiriugcand Kehols, '20,0(J0, between Wilmington and
Petersburg, 2o,000 ; Uiidcr Ce:i. Johnston beforelie lei'l jjalton, 30,000; Charleston and
Savannah, 20,000; Mobile 5,000; under KirbvSmith and Price in Arkansas and Missouri,
15,000; oh I led 1 liver and in Texas, 25,Q00.This gives us an cllbctual strength of 000,000
men. Lee's increased strength is put down at
175,000 men.

Morgan's lUm..Information, which is believedto be reliable, lifts been received here,that Gen. Morgan, with his command, has returnedin safety to the neighborhood of Abingdon,Va. Gen. Morgan met with no disaster,,and his raid lias been very successful. It is
stated that lie captured Cynlhiana, Mount
Sterling, Paris, Flcmingsburg, Frankfort, Maysvillc,Versailles and Lexington, lie look. '> -

800 prisoners, and 3,000 horses, cut the railroads,and destroyed a large amount ofGovcrnmentproperty.
(Jen. Jlobson and staff, captured at Oynthiana,are now on their way to Richmond.

Carolinian.
Uepoutkii Defeat of Caniiy..The Missis-1

xippian ftxtra of the 22d, published at Jackson,has the following:
Wo learn from a young gentleman just from

Port Gibson, that before he left that place the
report had reached tliere that (Jen, Dick Taylorhad a battle with the enemy under (ienCanby,in which our forces were completelyvictorious. The enemy's loss is stated at lofto
killed and wounded, 3000 prisoners, T7 piecesartillery, vast numbers of small arms, a largoquantity of stores, and that when (Jen. Taylor
was last heard from he had completely routed
and driven the enemy over sixteen miles. Our
loss is estimated at 000 killed and wounded.

CAMDEN DAILY JOURNAL.
SATURBAY ItlOltNINO, JULY af
Ailviccs from New Orleans fo llio ISth report Cannyand Fauuagut off Mobile.
Lieutenant Colonel DeCiiaxal, of the Fi eneh artillery,has been sent to Washington by the Kmpcror

to study and report orr military affairs.
A volunteor regiment, con isting of* exempt*? and

detailed men, lias been raised in Colnmbia for local
f

defence. An olcction for field-officers held on Monday
last resulted as follows:

Col. J. 13. 10. Sr.OAN; Lieut. Col. T. '»V. ItAD'ji.lFl-D :

Major T. H. StiAiU'i

In tlie Lin'limore Noin'nat'ng Convention, there
were Hi roe or fdur negro es ivpiv*v::linj? South Care-
liiia. Among tbcin wo observe the 11:1m? of. Itobeu
Small, who. it wjll be-remembered. cai.ic-1 n__sit-anib«>:dt.) 1 lie Yank; oh two years ego.

A private despatch from Charlotte to a gentleman
in Columbia, si-ilea that the raiding party in Morgantonhave retreated to the mountains', pursue J by our

forces. They were under the con)maud of Col. 1C 11:1c,
and numbered nlput four buudrcd men., principally
lories and deserters.

The Jfortheni papers say the latest Confederate
gaoriUa dodge for decoylug "boat'-: to laud is the placingof gaily dressed colored women on the river batiks,"
who hail the -officers of Iho steamer and a<k to be
taken ou board.

Ever siwo the Charleston Courier converted i: > c.i:torlalnipod into a <piasi-professorial chair, the press
o( the Confederacy lias been subject to occasional attacksof grammar fover, which breaks out in' iho most

unexpected places the cases being genera''y sporad'o.
although the (htease .sotneliums assumes ihe fea.ares
of an epidemic. Tlio latest er.vo Is tliat ol'the (Jolu'iiUiaGuardian, which lias e.\poiieu< od a slight attacksuperinducedby the wicked and depraved (otuluel of
certain Richmond pajiors as exhibited In their pars'signt use of the phrases ,;On l »-moi row," "On yesl rday."Two of the patient'"; fiends liavo undeuVom
to preseiibe foivhhn, lmt fai-'e I to efuet a euro ff.an
rhe fact that they humored hiiaaud a^hii'f'stvivd bread"|iiUaV^'lictrlh(^«uiflUvU»4iavi« fjid'plainly ibat
the Richmond fellows were not so wicked and depraved
jiltprall. and tint lie, lho Guardian. htr.l' no je v-j^on*
whatever to he sick.

It happens lhat4\ve have noihiflj* p:n»ifcidar to twlto
about today, and we propose, ihorclbtv, to devote a
hiief space.lo'tho grammar question, fdr tiio especial
benefit of our esteemed friend 'ho Iiuar-Muu. for whoso
wcll-hcing we feel iho most lively solicitude. I'erbaps,
too, the itielnnond lellows might, ingratitude, seuil us
ft paper now and then, (if there is sueli a thing as a

Richmond paper.touching which wc have grave
I \ mi. .? ? ' i-
uuu jyt.-).; ± IIU _) l'j)iciu;ij' (JUUMIUIl MJUIl'HClUCll. 1UStcrday

is a compound substantive, compounded ol
"day," pud the absoluto adjoctivo' "yester " signifying."last past." Yesterday, ilien, is exactly equalto"the day last past." Not having any books of tefcrenceat baud we do not J>ke to fcpiak poslively of
tho derivation- of yester, but"wo believe it comes from
the Greek "husk-res." Jit the phrase "John eame

yesterday," yesterday is in tho objective ease, ami
governed by tho proposition "on"' nnderstood, accordingto lbt> familinr rule, "nouns signhying which way,
how far, ltpw long.-timo when &c., are put iti the objective,a proposition bfciug understood." In thephrase"John came day before yesterday," yesterday
isgovoincd by the proposition "before" expressed.
Tiio syntax of tho word ' yesterday" is tho sanio in
thiso two soutences, tho only diflbrenco boing that tho
governing word is oxprossed in tho latter, and not in
in tho former. "On yesterday" is, therefore,' not only
not imgrammalicAl, but tiio "on" is essential to tho
logical analysis. Whether the on should bo oxpressed
or,not is a quostion of taste : our own opiuion is that
it. should be loft to bo understood, in accordance with
the rulo that nil words, which can bo supplied from the'
context, should lie omitted.
And now lor "to-morrow." Is "To-morrow" a compoundadverb, compounded of the preposition "to" nnd

tho substnntivo "niorrdw," or is it a corruption of "tho
morrow?" 11"it is the former, "on to-morrow" is certainlynn ungramniatioal cxpro3:iion ; but not a shadowot nrgucmont can bo offered in support of tho
proposition. "Tho morrow," on the other hand, »3 a

familiar phrase. We linvo not spneo to discuss tho
etymology at length, nor do wo consider it necessary!
to tho phMoligist the proposition will seom axiomaticAndif "to-morrow" is a substnntivo, tho panic reason- *

ing will apply to it as to "yesterday." ^\ro add, l>y
way of illustration, llirci/ sentences exhibiting "To- j
iftorrow" in all the eases. "To-morrow is St. Ciispius'' <

day." llo A ill not live to seo to-rndrrow's sun. I
will mnko it to-day, if I can, but doubt whether 1 can i
comploto it before to-morrow. And in nil theso "tho''
can bo subd'litulod' for "to" without making tho
slightest alteration in either the sense or tho gram- '
nialical couatruction. I

(*ood New».
"VVo learn, saj-s the Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel,

from a gentleman just from the front, that it is stated
that General Pillow, with ?ibout fivo thousand cavalry,has succeeded in getting into the rcaf of Sherman'sarmy, andis operating successfully. This may
account for tho reckless chargo of Sherman on our
lines on Monday. ' If the statement is correct sllerman'.'jliitmj^ealcd.

Lata pn^TCc iutclligeffro- received by the Carolinian
from Kntuv Smith's army, report everything workingwell. The cnctny have been quiet since their recent
defeat , and ofir army arc recuperating, and oiijoyingtho spoils of victory. Our guerrillas stiil continue to
hnruss the Federal transports on the liver. Two or
three have been l)!tf\v:rupi anu others destroyed or.
captured. *

...

ti'ycc (!cii. Luring' -utntiieu command ui live ' Ar"
my of no>v v. itii (.ion. Johnston. Jiriv.
(ion. Fealin rsioii iue: eouininnileil I.tirieg's .IMv'sion.
i«ji*xnw!rT«*iTJCTvrriTmr»wam4«x. iwjbct»

LATEST 3Y TELEGBAPE-,
FIWM COLUSItOllO. ;

C-ioi.Dsiioiio, July I..The Stale Journal has
a private despatch, dated Weldou June 00,
which .says the raiders struck the l'ctcwbr.rg
a >id Weidon lload. '

,

A later dispatch dated Delfield, says that
most of the enemy's artillery, together with
their wagon train5, were captured, and the
other part of the raiders would be. .

A fight is reported to day, progressing near
(Jain's Station.
The raiders have retreated from Morgautoirthrough Waulaugn County, and burnt the de

pot and one train. Our forces arc persuingthem.

I'uisokeufi or W a it Mouth abd'South..itis"a ({'notion now, not easily decided, which ofthe sections'nl war holds the groat'.*numberof the prisoners, fit ant has given us not a lew '

in lite East, while Ihutks anil .Steele in theTrans-Mississippi have aililcil many, thousands.The latest reports front the prison posts givethe following,exhibit of prisoners.actually liekl v- intile Confederacy? viz { At. Andcrsonyille, J .*.(Georgia,- twenty-live thousand'; at Macon,twelve hundred'ofiieers; at Lynchburg, fifteenhundred; auDanville, one thousand: at liiehmotul,one thousand ; at other points east oftlie Mississippi, one thousand ; m the TransMississippieight thousand. This" gives aboutthirty eight thousand' prisoner** of war.'The.enemy do not actually hold over twentyfive thousand*- of- our soldiers, though whenthose paroled and sent southward come to he
counted it wilkapproximate near thirty thousand.So far the W«r huhror hn I-in « > «=

13wM.Ji.wvvu Ull LIIU

Confederate side, and the scale ol' numbershave turned in our favor..Examiner.

fiOejje ot Ofiarleslon.,Tiiuee i I indued and FtiTr-KiGirrn Da v..Thirty-three shells have been fired at the citysince last report. Some ten or fifteen shots
wore fired from flic enemy's Lighthouse Inlet
Lattery at Legareville and Secession villcf as

.usual, doing no damage.
One of the enemy's steamers with'troops on

board left the harbor yesterday and sailedNorth.
Another steamer with troops passed tho tar,sailing Smith.
The following arc tho casualties from thefiring of tho enemy at Castle 1'inkncyon Wedy .

nesaay : l'nvates J. Johnson, mortally; Dcf]I art, severely ; Littlcfickl, painfnlly ; McKirincv,slightly.all of Campany F, First SouthCarolina Artillery. A negro was also slightlywounded. No damage was done to tho castie.
The fleet remains unchanged.
Fight near Salem..Information believedto be reliable was received last evening, stating ,that General. Early defeated Hunter and hisraiding party, near Salem, a day or two ago,capturing fourteen pieces of artillery and takingseven hundred prisoners. Tho cnomyburned one hundred ^nd fifty wagons to keepthem from falling into Early's hands.

Danville Appeal, Ibth.

Geooratm!icai..-.Missouri, Arkansas, LouisianaTexas and' tho newspaper correspond- '

" nts, all he beyond the Mississippi. * Somo ofthe correspondents, as well as parts of Louisiana,lie also on this side of tho crcat river, (
^^ 7.

Lord Russell has become so unpopular tliat*io was actually hissed at tho annual dinner of- Jlie Royal Literary Fund. :


